
I Bl Time to
plint Interior of Home

. . -- i nf Mm Interior
T work on village and country

.mm slioiild bo dono during the
months. It Is invariably poat-2- 1

until April or May. and the
Pt. mnst wait days, somotlrhos
VtSa tor tho painter, and w on b

the time is bo limited
HHKinot turn out a first-clas- s

i"' .. i. nnnnr tn hnnrr. ho can- -
Job.

tsketlmo to study out new Ideas;
ft i ij V paint, he cannot put up

decorations he likes and knows
,:L He cannot look nfter tho
52,1b is he should becauso ho
ftoYs be must be at Brown's tho
Mil day or lose a Job and a good cus- -

"wjlpaper of all kinds can bo

lui M well in the WIntor as Sum-a- n.

The paper hanging season

Sbo finished better In February
ihaala July because thcro Is no dust,

hot weatherfiles, or exceedingly
contend with. This applies to

finishing,
a staining, waxing, and

biking. CI(I wncr wouiu not
ffiere with ouUido painting ir It,

As long as the surface Is dry, nnd
frost flying, cold wcathor hns no

itfect on good house painting. Pure
ilaiced oil, turpentine and whlto lead
Snnot freeze. The writer painted
buildings five nnd six yenrs ago when
ti thermometer was hovering around
iero and they are In a number one
condition today.

Theio arc not theories but facts
isd It will not pay nnyono to let a

house or barn stand until Spring
jcb ...i.i. i nt i..lad gel SOaiiVU "IUI I4MII. 'uut ictu
rood coats of paint on It now und
finish with the third coat in May or
TtiflA

Another reason for not having in
i.rfnr work dono In tho Winter
months is that people think that
erewthlng must bo moved out of tho
rooms tho work Is being dono,
ud that It would get soiled beforo
Spring. This Is not necessary. How
much time docs It take to movo pic- -'

Ures, curtains, n few chairs, nnd n
ulle, or mnjbo n bed? Tho uverago
pilnter would do It in 15 minutes.
Then he can throw his canvas over
ita floor, leaving tho rug or carpet
iOTD, and bring In his tools nnd do I

the work, wnen turougu, no roils
cp Lis canvas ami takes out tho wnsto
piper and dirt, leaving the room
dew and bright. When Spring
comes take the vacuum cleaner nnd
ran oter the rug, or tulic It out and
Ire It a good dusting, .scrub tho

floor and wlpo off the woodwork and
hoaseclcanlng Is about over.
it tot tho walls getting dirty, thcro

i nothing to It unless a very cheap
grid oi paper is used. A good n.unl-I- tr

of paper should last from flvo to
IS years, and oatmeal patterns should
hit ercn longer providing tho walls
ire good. Tho writer has seen water
color Jobs put up by a decorator that
tire stood for 22 years In n dining-roo- m

and hnllwny and wero looking
fine ercn niter mat length or servi-
ce.

Giro the painter n chaneo. When
It his time to do tho work, let him
k It regardless of weather or tlmo
ol the year. Oct his Ideas. Thoy aro
eeariy always good and aro tho re-
mit of j ears of experlenco. Follow
tie advice of tho painter nnd tho
work lll bo dono bettor nnd tho
oner lll always huvo good v:ork-g- ti

at his command.

Good Wood and Wed.
Tso fundamental factors enter

IStO tho making of U uoud fnrm mil.
ml blood and plenty of good, Ju- -
uftwusij given lecu. to go into tho
mmcr nun a nico cnir una reed and
ttuige the youngster so thut It will

t!h very little if any moro thnn nt
wnlog time Is falso enonomy.
SUtrlng a young animal Is a pructlco
W much In keeping with that ot a
turr money lender. Ho said ho nl-- Ii

took his cotes up about tho
Ma of September each year for tho
tin were bo short during tho Wint-
er that his notes did not draw
Month interest to pay him to givema his serious attontlon.

Cholera Scrum.
nwi.p.ract,co of Inoculating pigs

cholera serum is now extensive
in.l? ,lvo 'oara i,r- -

2S.1.W U' government ro- -
.!. lhP moro tha i.ooo.ooo

JtthJV0 operated on. Pig
ffiwM.iMtten,nR aro SMorallyK' scrum ahortly afterriU ,Dt0. tno 'nttcnlns sties,arc thus avoided.

A faJ'iSi!,11,", BhPment8 from
iJies. wcro 7.GCC.0H
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Th! spring xvo urtfe you. for your own sake,

to nnd out the ndvanloge of Goodyear Fortified Tires.
You know they must l.avc an advantage". They

havo long outsold nny other tire. Last year about
one-fourt- h of nil tires sold for pleasure cars were
Goodycars. Yet we have a hundred rivals.

You know that a lire which dominates
that must bo a super-tir- e.

In five way Goodyear Fortified Tires
spicuously excel. Un these fivo features-e- ach
exclusive to Goodyear wo spend millions of dol-lar- a.

And we do it for your protection.
Ono way combats It has prob-

ably saved tho ruin of a million tires.
One saves needless blowouts. That one Tea-tur- e

our "On-Air- " cure
costs us $450,000 yearly.

One.byn patent method,
combats loose treads. One
makes the tire secure. And
ono Is our All -- Weather
tread. That is toujth and
double-thic- k, to resist both
wear nnd puncture. And
tho shnrp-edtfe- d grips give
the utmost in onti -- skids.

THE TIRE OHIO
of Goodyear Acccuoriei; Goodyear Carriage nnd

Facts the
Fair

V, I'nuninn Cniiul.
completion of

Gates oiK-uet- l nt D A. JL, Sntunlny,
February JO; close Suturdtir, lccem-bc- r

l, 110.
Forty-thre- e itatr nnd 12 foreign

nations rcprebcntcd officially: other
nations by individual exhibitors;
nioro tluin Imvo been present nt any
minx L'.iKNiiion in nisiory.

Investment reprosented, 50,000,-OO-

Concentration of exhibit palaces n
triumph of ground plotting. Con-
tains tho largest frame building under
ono root in uto wonu .lncliliierj'
Hall.

facilities available
to liniidlo 00,000 visitors an hour to
and from tho exposition gates.

Hotel facilities mnpio for any mini
ber of visitors, Iteasonublo rates
guaranteed

only world r.tposltloii it here
climatic conditions iiinko pos&lble
mural paintings on canvas ou exterior
surfaces.

Covers an area of two and one-ha- lf

miles in length by one-ha- lf a
nillo in width along the thore of Sun
Francisco Hay.

&
Treo Clrows on Tower.

Occasionally Naturo performs a
miracle soemiugly for no purpose but
to keep in practice Oao ot such
feats is tho growth ot a tree
on the Courthouse tower at Greens- -

mm w

Iburg, Ind. About years the1 syllables,

w vuiii.c;iii
Join the 400,000 Who Take

like

con- -

IiOODp

.......... woh ,rd

10 ago

All these trouble-savin- g features belong to
Goodyear tires alone.

Big Price Reductions
On February 1st we reduced our prices for

the third time in two years. The three reductions
total 45 per cent. Now our mammoth output enables
us to give you the greatest value ever known in tires.

Goodycars are handy to you. We have stocks
everywhere. And any dealer who hasn't stock
can get them for you quickly.

This season get their protection. Get their
savings in troublo and upkeep. Know what tiro
contentment is.

They can't avoid all mishaps, but they will save
you many a trouble, many
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Fortified
l JJi"-C- br our fcatnre.

r.rn.4 1 "! or our ira-Air-" cure,, uy many rubber rivets.
Agtilll linMCUritrJjylM braided piano wires.

I anil Skidding by our double- -
thick tread.

alio "Wing" Tire

treo started" from a seed that had
lodged In tho masonry. Nourished
by tho rnlns It grew a little ench year
until now it is a sturdy treo with n
trunK moro than two inches in di-
ameter nud a height ot 12 feet.
Grecnsburg tho honor of hnv-lu- g

tho only tree-bearin- g courthouse
In the world.

On every linnil Is somo ovidenco
that Nature dislikes nakedness. Moss
and of growth are found
clinging to tho face of rocks. Every-
where thcro is some uttempt on tho
pnrt of tho great designer to clothe
places which would bo othorwiso re-
pulsive In their barrenness.

That a tree should grow in such
an unusual place as a courthouse tow-
er, Is of course, a novelty. It was
purely accidental that tho seed be- -
camo deposited. But tho fact bcrvcu.
nevertheless, to bring out tho truth
ot the old law. Take as an addition-
al Illustration n mud flat formed by
a flood. AH former vegetation has
been covered up; too deeply burled to
permit of growing up to the surface.
But tho water In flooding the laud
has brought with it secda of ninny
kinds. Soon tho ugly nppe&ranco dis-
appears beneath tho now growth. Tho
nakeduess has been clothed.

lly Number.
Puzzled Dluer (to resluurant

waiter) What have you got for
dinner?

Walter

ruzzlea Diner aivo mo tho third.
fourth, fifth, sixth 18th and 19th

n dollar. They aro doing
that now for somo 400,000
motorists. Let them do it
for you.

After ono season with
you will never

go back to a skimped tire.
And never to a tiro that

Goodycarprotections.
Be fair to yourself and
prove that.

GOODYEAR & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON,
Maker Tire Sarer" Other Type

Concerning
Panama-Pacifi- c

TrniiHportntlou

Tho

maple

A11C
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Tires

Puncturt,

about
claims

towor

other forms

Itoastbcoffrlcascedchick- -

Goodycars,

lacks

0

Says War Will Cause a
"Back-to-Land- " Movement

(

7 mair offlcinl of tho GrandL Trunk system, on IiIh way
through Chicago recently, pre-diete- d

that ono of tho Immedlnto nndblggost results of tho European con- -
iiici io America would bo an un-
precedented "bnck-to-tho-lau- move-
ment nnd that both tho United States
and Canada aro on tho ovo of thegreatest agricultural prosperity ever
kuown on this continent. Ho said
that tho governments of tho various
provinces in Western Canada wero
making elaborate preparations for In- -
crfascci rarm ucrongo and that, with
nny ordinary kind of wenthor, Can-
ada Is sure to huvo n UOO.OOO.OOO-bush- el

wheat crop this year.
Ho cited tho fact that tho home-

stead entries tho last tew months
broke all records and that tho Brit-
ish Columbia government has Just
made available for homcstcadlng
nearly 1,000,000 acres of land along
tho lino of tho uowly-complot-

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. This
land may bo had In blocks ot 1C0
acres merely on tho payment ot u
smalt record foe.

Ho said that according to tho an-
nouncement mndo by tho British Co-
lumbia gorcrnment n fow days ago
tho following lauds havo been sur-
veyed and aro open to homesteaders:
CuBslar district. 110,931 acres; Coast
dlbtrlct. 443,000 acres, and Cariboo '
district, 789,752 acres. Nearly nil
this land Is tributary to tho railway.
as nearly half ot tho Grand Trunk
Pacific lino In British Columbia is
In tho Cariboo district
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